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DERJX_~TIl-ES OF RHODIC’JL(III~ 

It has been reported that rhodium(I) ma>- form olefinic compleses which are 
&electronic with the corresponding complexes of palladium( II)‘-3. 

Before the present work, no=-allylic or olefinic compieses of rhodium(II1) had 
been &slated. although severrtl c_\-clopentadienyl compounds were knowG*- In the 
course of a systematic stud>- of the reaction between cycIododecatriene and transition- 
metal compounds we ha\-e isolated a _z-allyiic complex of rhodium(TII)‘. This is 
obkned in high yield by boiling an ethanolic solution of rhodium trichloride tri- 
hydrate and ?runs,fru~:s,t~uns-1.~,g-c~-c2ododecatriene (f.t.t,CDT) according to the 
reaction : 

RhcI, f C,=H,, + CH,CH=OH -+G,zHI,RhCl~ f HCi + CH,CHO (1) 
:I! 

In this paper we describe the chemical and strwtural characterization of this 
compound. through the studs of some of its dcril--atives. 

CHilSYIC.4L CH_~R_UXERIZ_ITIOS OF DICHLOKOC’iCLODODEC;-1,5-DIESYLRtiODI~-~K~I~I;) 

Compound (I) B inters&_ ;- red in colour, insoluble in water, concentrated mineral 
acids, and all conventional orgzmic solvents;. It is easi!y soluble in aqueous ammonia 
and reacts with many Lexis bzses (z,z’-hip>-ridine, amines, carbon monoride. mono- 
o?efins 2nd dio!eBns such as r.g-butaditne and 1.5 -hesadiene) to gise the compounds 
reporwd in Fig. I. In al! these compounds the cyclic C,, h>-drocarbon is retained and 
does not break up on treatment with aqueous solutions of KCS or KSCS. This beha- 
viour is t>-picrrl of a .-r-all>-lit but not of an olefinic complex By treating compound (I! 
and i*s derivatives with SaBH,, c>-cIododecane is quantitativeiy obtained_ 

\1hen L is a mono-dentate a-mine (z-g., fi-toluidine) the reaction may be de- 
scribed as: 

[&,H&hCIJ, + XL - f :CzlH,,RhCI,L)~ (-1 
and 
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k +-r< . / 
$c 

T- ; 
~C,#J,FaL’RhClz~z 

Fig. I. Reactions of dichlorcqclododeca-I.~-dien~lrhodium(III). 

Reaction (3). is displaced to the left in diluted solutions or by the action of 
acids. This enable the dimer to be isolated as a cq-stalhne sparingly soluble com- 
pound. 

\\-hen B is a bidentate base (G-S_, ethylenediamine, a.a’-bipyridine. I-3-butadiene, 
etc.) the reaction is: 

(C;,H,,RhCI.) n f n B w >I ~,H,,RhCI,B (4) 

The resultant compounds are very stable. Reactions (a), (3) and (;rj suggest that 
the insoluble compound (I), has a polymeric structure with chlorine bridges which are 
split b>- the bases. It may be supposed that in (fj, each rhodium atom is bonded to 
four halogen atoms; thus an octahedral conf@ration arises, with an edge occupied 
b_v the olefin. as shown in Fig. 2. 

Compound (Ij and all its derivatives are in fact diama-wetic. By consideration 
of the valence bond structure along elementary Iines, it is eas>- to envisage the attain- 

Fig. z. Configuration of dictrlorocydododeca-r.g-dien_vlrhodium(III) 

J_ Osga7:otnetaZ. Cirem.. 4 (1965) 46&474 



ment of the configuration of the inert gas xenon. b_v the rhodium atom in the structure 
postulated for (I) and its derivatives. 

Compiete proof of the sr-all>-lit nature of the complex has been achieved by an 
S-q- determination of the structure of the derivative, frans-dichIoro(eth~lenedi- 
amine)(c);clodo&ca-I.+dien_\-l)rhodium(III), (C,,H,,)(C,HJ,)RhCl,, which will be 
dwribed later_ 

STRUXTCR%L CHAR4CTERIZATiOS BT PR>-SXCAL J!ETEODS 

The presence of the a&-Iic bond between rhodium and the olefin ha been 
defmitel~ pro\& b!- S-ray analysis_ 

IR and STIR data are also consistent with a rr-allylit formulation of the bond 
betwe-n CDT and Rh; furthermore, the>- give scme indication of the presence in the 
derivatk-es of (I). of a non-coordinated double bond in the C,, ring. 

(r) s-ray slrrdics 
\\‘eissenberg photograph s have been taken with CL&Y_ radiation on single 

cq-stak of trarrs-dichloro(eth~Ienediamine)(c~cIododeca-r,~-dien-ljrhodi~~(III) pre- 
vioujlv shaped to optimum szes;. 

‘me unit cell parameters are: 
a = 12.63 5 0.03 _%; b = x5.69 $ 0.04 _q; c = S-96 2 0.03 _%_ 

In accordance with the fact that Z = _I (S-ray den&?-, 1.49 g/cm3; experimental, 
~$4 .~km3) the space goup ij P b 2 zL_ 

-- 

BJ- mean-: of Patterson :>-ntheses on (OOI,~ and jroo) the coordinates of Rh and 
Cl at+.ms have been found: 

Kh 0.035 O.IIb 0.250 

I-C1 0.085 0.116 0.010 
Z-C1 o.osg o.Ir6 0.490 

From thtzz figures most of the phasti were a&gned to the J&o reflections. The cor- 
responding electron den&>- projection on (OOI! is shown in Fig. 3- Rh and Cl atoms. 
ha\-ing approsimatel- the same x and _v coorchnates, o flive rise to a 5ingIe maximum. 
This proves that the chIorine atoms are :mxs-coordinated with respect to the rhodium 
atom. 

_-Umost all the light atoms appear well-rtiolved in the projection; in particuiar, 
the atoms of the c_vclic olefin lie approsimately in a plane perpendicular to c. Three 
atonx of the qclic olefin are at about the same distance from the rhodium atom, thus 
providing good e\*idence of the esistence of a _-r-allvlic bond, the system of the three 
all?lk carbons being slightly inclined as found &o b>- OBERHASSLI ATD D_+HL~ in 
&HJPdCl;,_ 

The (100) electron densit>- projection has also been made with phases determined 
by 35% and Cl atoms onl>--. Although this introduces a plane of slmmetq- arbitrarily 
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Fig. 3. Electron density projection of trans-dichlorojeth~lenediamine)(c~clododeca-~,~-dien~l)- 
rhodium(Ii1). 

in the projection, it nevertheIess provides confirmation of the structure resulting from 
the (001) projection. 

The more important IR absorption frequencies of each compound are reported 
in the experimental section of this paper. Besides the absorption of the particular 
basic coordinated Iigandj, the spectra show man\- typica bands which can be assigned 
to the coordinated c?-cloolefins. According to FRITZ 10, the absorption, x-arying with the 
b&c ligand present in the compound. in the range 1560-1635 and the bands at 1030, 
565 and 533 cm-’ may be assigned to thez-all-lit bond. 

115th reference to the question (which could not be solved by X-ray dif- 
fraction? regarding the presence of residual double bonds around the ring, there e-tits 
some evidence of the presence of: (i) a (CH,),z sequence (absorption at 720 cm-l due 
to rocking vibrations when II > _c and absorption at 1460 cm-’ due to bending vibra- 
tion of the paraffinic CH,); (iij a irms -CH=CH- bond (strong absorption at 972 
cm-l. which appears in all the complexes, due to out-of-place CH deformation of 
HC=C.H irnrls goupjll_ 

The derix-atives of (I) with eth$enediamine and ii-toluidine are too insoluble for 
XSIR measurements. The spectra are very comples and accompanied by much n&e. 

The S_\IR spectrum of the carbon>-1 derivative, C,,HxS RhCI,(CO),. dissolved 
in CDCI, plus dimeth\-1 sulfoside-d, (20 Pdj, in which it is su&iently soluble, shows 
tbrec different regions of resonance due to protons. 

Chemical shifts (6) are in ppm at the low field side of SiMe, as the internal 
standard. The spectrum was measured at IOO Xcfsec and inte,-rated. 

The nineteen protons obtained from the intensity measurement of the peaks 
$x-e a multipIet at b 5-5 (three protons), a triplet at d 4-3 (two protons) and a set of 
multiplet from b 0.p3.0 (fourteen protons). This spectrum agrees with the molecular 
structure for the cyclic olefin, containing ax-al&k and an olefinic double bond, which 
we propose for this compound (Fig. zj. 
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Compound (I) is prepared in ethancl according to reaction (I) and the alcohol 
clearly behaves as a reducing agent since it is transformed to acetaldehx-de, one mole 
of aldehyde being formed for each mo!e of (I) (see experimental section). 1i-e suppose 
that, in this reaction, rhodium hydride is formed as an intermediate which leads to 
the formation of the ;r-allylic bond. Rhodium hydride. the formation12 of which in 
ethanol may be xhematicall~- reprsented = 

CH,CH,OH + RhC!,+ HRhCI, + HC! + CH,CHO (5) 

has Seen isolated from the reaction between RhCl, and ethanol in the presence of 
phosphines and h>-pophosphorous acid’s_14. 

It k Fible that compound II) is formed through isomerization of ,t.f.tCDT 
by means of a reversible nucleophikc attack on the olefinic bond b>- the hydride 
according to the mechanisms proposed recent& b- several author+-1s. 

The allylic bond forms when the h_vdride adds to a conjugated double bond 
formed in the preceding isomerization. as in the reaction between HCo(C0). and 
1,3-butadiene~~. 

Melting points swre carried out on a Koflcr hot plate_ Infrared spectra were 
recorded by a Beckmari 1-R. g Spectrophotometer. Some of the elemental snakes 
were performed on samples carefully dried at 0.1 mm in thk laboratory and the 
others in the Mikroanalytixhes Lahoratorium of the Mas-PIanck Institut, Jklheim. 
Sokents were of anal>-tical grade. 

RhCl,-3H,O ~-as purchased from Flukrt and r.i,t,CDT. was kindly supplied by 
xhe Jlontmtini Co. of Jliian. 

In a Q-pica1 preparation, a solution of rhodium trichloride trih>-dr&c (2 g) and 
t,f,i,CDT (I-Z,- g:! in ethanoi (40 mli KE refused in a nitrogen atmosphere for + h. 
The r&&ant red precipitate was ktered off, washed with ethanol. and finatI_v with 
benzene and dried (2.2 g. yield Sq “0). m-p. zrg-22~’ (decomp.:!. The mother liquor was 
strongl_v acidic. (Found: C. 4~53. _~2.67; H, ~-5s. 5-79; Cl. ~o.Si., 21.05; Rh. 30-53, 
3o__q_ C,,H,Cl,Rh calcd.: C. q-75: H. 5-G; Cl. 21.03; Rh, 30.52 y;_) 

The infrared spectrum (mu11 in nujoi and hesachlorobutadkne) shoxs ab- 
-sorptions at 301s (w}, 2939 is), 2913 (x-j. “S63 (wj, 2S53 (mj, 15% (mj. 1461 (mj. 
r-r (ymf. 135 (m). 1233 (yj. 1176 (wi-). 1035 (m). 974 (s), $3 (w-j. =& (xvj, 533 in-!_ 

This product may also be prepared in isopropyl alcohol or t&-but?1 alcohol; 
in methanol or c>-clohesanol we observed the formation of a rhodium mirror. The 
acetaldeh>-de formed in the reaction M-S determined b\- reacting 0.20 g of RhC13-3H,O 
with 0~~6 g of di4,f,r,CDT in IO ml of ethanol at So’in a closed vessel. _A’it the end of 
the reaction the mixture was distilled into a solution of ?A-dinitrophenylhydrazine 
(0.Q g! in 2 S HCI. prepared accordin g to Iddks and Jackson”. The residue of the 
&ilk&ion after recovering, washing and dq-ing was 0.210 g_ _-ketaIdeh_\de e,A-dinitro- 
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phenylh_vdrazone, 0.1~5 g. yield SS “A calcd. on (I), was isolated and recrystallized 
from ethanol. It was identified by an IR spectrum?1 and an X-ray diffraction pattern”’ 

p-Toluidine (I 09 mg) dissolved in methvlene chloride (I o ml), n-t-as added drop- 
wise to a suspension of C,,H,RhCl, (344 mg} In the same solvent (IO ml) _ The mixture 
was filtered and evaporated in mczv~. After the removal of solvent. the residual red 
oil was dissolved again in acetic acid and a pale-yellow solid precipitated, m-p. I$- 
x60" (decomp.). (Found: C, 50.1s; H. 6.12; X, 3.1s; Cl, 16.23. C,,H,Cl,SRh calcd.: 
C. 51.37’; H. 0.33; S. 3.15; Cl, r5_g6:&_) 

The same product is obtained b>- crystallization from acetic acid or carbon 
tetrachloridesolution of dichloro(bis-&toluidine) (cyclododeca-1 .=&en~4)rhodium (III). 

The infrared spectrum (KBr disc) shows absorptions at: 3300 (m), 30s~ (m).. 
z9+ (s), ZS~O (m), I$I (E-I). 1514 (s), 1460 (s), I*0 (m), 13S5 (w). 13+=j (w). IaSo (wf, 
1190 fmj, 1176 (wj-). 1133 (m). 1040 (m). 973 (s). SPI (s), 715 {\v). 563 (w), jj2 (w)- 

~icJzloro(his-~-iolItiriirlz-)(c~clododcccr-~,~-d~~zz~l)~Jzo~izz~zz(II~, C,,H,IC;H~\-)JlJzCZ., 

X suspension of C,,H,RhCl, (3-44 mg) in dry benzene (30 ml) was treated \Gitl: 
p-toluidine (224 mg) at room temperature. The red solution was evaporated izz :‘aczzo. 

The oil!- residue, after washing with light petroleum , gave an orange-red amorphous 
compound. (Found: C. 55.27; H. 6.5”; Cl, 13.45; S, 5.~6 C,,HJI,S,Rh calcd.: 
C. 56.63: H. 6.70; Cl. r2.S~; S, 5.oS:,.f 

The infrared spectrum (,KBr disc) shows absorptions at: 3260 (w), 3130 (xv), 
3030 (xv.\_ ++o (s). Z&S (r-n). 1590 (m!. 1517 (5.1, 1461 (m). 143 (m). 1381 (w), 1sGo (LX-), 
I?_H (\V-:, 1190 (xv), II07 (y!. x031 (m). 975 (s), Sr;- (s). 7+2 (w), 712 (1~). 555 (1~). 
530 [ml 

_A I?uqension of C&,RhCl, (zoo m g) in benzene (10 ml). under nitrogen, was 

treawd with ethylenediamine (0.2 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for IO min and then evaporated to dqnejs. The resulting yellow residue was c5stal- 
Iizcd from toluene. m-p. Ig3-Ig5= (decomp.). (Found: C, q_~g; H. 6.74; Cl, 17.r~; S, 
7_a1_ C,,H2;CI,S,Rh c‘alcd.: C, q-33; H, G.Sg; Cl, x~_S~,; S, 7.05 s&f 

_A solution of z,z’-bipx-ridine (156 mg) in methylene chloride (IO ml) was added 
dropwise to a suspension ofC1,H,RhC1, (336 mg) in CH,CI, (50 ml‘). The mixture \\-\-a~ 
stirred at rcom temperature for 30 min, e\-aporated to dryness and the resulting yellow 
residue cr)-stalked from sylene, m-p. 210~ (decomp-). CLZH,,(C,,HJ,)RhC1, can also 
be obtained by displacin, = ethylene, butadiene or carbon monoxide from the related 



compounds in benzene (see later). The sparingly solubie compound was recognized 
by S-ray powder spectrum_ (Found: C. 5426; H, $33; Cl, 13.S~; S, ~_Tz_ 
C,,H,Cl,S,F& calcd_: C. 53-56; H. s-51; Cl, q-37; S, 565 :b_) 

The infrared spectrum (KBr disc) shows absorptions at: 3110 (w), 30th (w). 

3030 (XV-). 29So (w). zgzg (5). AX% (m), 1602 (s), 1576 (w), x566 (w). 1490 (mj. 1470 (mj, 
I&o (xv), I& (s). 1350 (w). 1310 (m), 125.0 (m), 1195 (w). II 72 (w). 1157 (wj. 1107 (w), 

Iqq (lrj-). 1059 (xv), IO* (li-), 1030 (m). 974 (m). , -66 (s), 732 (m!. 660 (wj. 645 (wj. 
36o (wj , 530 (w) _ 

The unit cell parameters determined on a single crystal (not dried in r~cno) with 
usual A\-ekenberg methods using CuKx radiation are a = 11.61 t 0.03, b = 16.1s 5 
0.05, c = 16251 = 0.05 _q, $ = Izi3 5 30’; the space group is P eJc_ The esper- 
in-rental density of 1-55 g/ml is consistent with an S-ray density of I.56 g/ml calculated 
for a I: I clathrate with s&ne. From the Fourier syntheses on (010) and (100). the 

chlorine atoms appear to be tra~rs-coordinated to the rhodium atom. 

A suqension of C1,H,,RhC12 (450 mg) in dc- benzene (20 m!) was stirred in a 
carbon monoside atmosphere for 2 h_ The orange-coloursd mixture was fiiltered and 
evaporated to dryness in azcm at PO’. The orange-coloured residue was cr\-stalked 
from to!uene (133 mg of -eifow product), m-p_ 13g-x+1= !.decomp.)_ (Found: C, 43-01; 
H, 5.03; Cl. IS.67; Rh, 27_30_ C,,H,CI,OIRh calcd.: C, q-77; H. _I&; Cl, 1S.03; 
Rh. 26.r7 “0.) 

_A &pa:ion of C,,H,RhCL, (qom g) in drx benzene (to ml) was stirred over- _- 
night in an atmosphere of ethylene at rocm temperature. The misture w‘as fi!tered 
and evaporared to dqner;s. The sohd residue N-% washed with light-petroleum and 
yie!ded an arnorphom solid. (Found: Cl, 20.35; Rh. 29.30. C,,H,,CI,Rh caicd.: 
CI. 1942; Rh, 53.1s ::>_j 

The infrared qectrum (KBr disc) shows absorptions at: 3030 (wj, so30 (sj. aSso 

zene (30 ml! at room temperature. The solid dkolved in a few minutes_ The resulting 
soIution was filtered and ex-aporated to yield an amorphous solid, which U-Z xxxhed 
with bght petroleum_ (Found: Cl, 19-32; Rh, 27-10. C,H,RhCI, calcd.: Cl. 1s.12; 
Rh, 26.30 Pb_j 

The infrared spectrum (KBr disc) shows absorptions at: 3030 (wj, q_+o (s), 2S64 

(4 , zo-jo (m-j, zooo (XL-), 1533 (m), 1463 (m). 1433 (m), 1346 (wj. 1255 (w), 1190 (w), 
x1-77 (xv}. 10% (m). 974 (5). 870 (wj, 719 (m)- 
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Dicltlorof~~rMz~lrt;ritrz(~c2ododzcn-r,~~~~~~~rlrodi~mr(llI), C,,H,(XH3),RhCZ, 
_l fen- drops of aqueous ammonia were added to a suspension of C,,H&hCI1 in 

water. The mixture was shaken until all the solid had dissolved and the resulting 
solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in ethanol and precip- 
itated with diethy ether. (Found: Cl, 1S.32; Rh, 2+67_ C,,H,,Cl,X,Rh calcd.: Cl, 

17-55; Rh. 25.q y:_) 
ConducfiSfF nreastrremenfs. The molar conduction was 259 -Q-l - cm2 at 25O 

and a concentration of IO-= -11. 

Rcdtrcfiou xifit sodium borolz?dride 

_‘i suspension of C,,H,RhCl, (150 mg) was solubilized in THF with the stoichio- 

metric amount of $-toluidine (96 mg). and SaBH, (0.5 g) was added with stirring. 

Jfetallic rhodium precipitated. The mixture was acidified with dilute sulfuric acid and 

estracted with ether. The ether extracts were washed with SaHCO,, dried over 
anhydrow C&O,. filtered and evaporated i;r racuo_ The resultirq residue was 
crystallized from ethyl acetate, m.p. 61’. The IR spectrum was identical to that of an 

authentic sample of cyclododecane. 

\Ve thank Prof. REMTO CIXI of Florence University for magnetic measurement 

and Dr. _-I. XELLER.\ of Yarian _A.G. of Ziirich for SMR spectra. We are indebted to 
Prcf. PAOLO COKR~DIS: for many helpful discussions and for critical reading of the 
manuscript. 

The reaction of rhodium trichloride trihydrate and fmlrs,trarzs.tralzs-I,~,g-c-clo- 

dodecatriene in boiling ethanol yields the red, diamagnetic dichloro(q-clododeca- 
I,S-diem-I)rhodium(III), insoluble in all common organic solvents_ 

Tlk compound is polymeric through chlorine bridges and reacts with many 
Lewis bases (z-s_. carbon monoside. amines. olefins) to give octahedral derivatives such 
as C,,H,,RhCI,B, (B is a monodentate basic l&and). 

The chemical and structural characterization of this compound is reported 
through a study of its derivatix-es by S-rays, IR and SXR spectra and a possible 
mechanism is proposed. 
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